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IOIANGE --REAL ESTATE! 21 HELP WANTTTD FEIALE a 6ITTJATIOI?S --SIALD SITUATIONS FII3IALE itk.n: ;m:i toe: : i
- XLST MUU
2 Co','ea)

FURNISHED rooum ti per ''fk a" 1 nv
hot water itPBtn !)(. 40 j E. Wa 1

Ington. - Phone p'nut 870.
THE Larrabee. 2 7V Larraliue. Kuuina

82 wk. un. Brick MJs ateain bent, hut
and cold water, bnth. ihon. clpi ttii'l' y.

; TVaslSKED XOOMS
CAST sxair PRiTATB r a ?tY Tl
M'KGBMeSsiSi roolu. - eic ''It. VKr,

et aa m tiAet 9i waiK j.iuBLXMBIJl SAVSAl-- V minuten V

cer week. 480 E. tMav. Kat 6314
i'llRNISHED room for I or 2, hatlTaua.

rurnace neat. 66 k. itn.
FURNISHED room, large anU neut,

per montn. eu ts. ljitn a.
LARGE double room, suitable fur t a

people, in widow's home. Tabor S 871.
tIO--TW-O front rooms in Sunnysldo;

bath,. Ilghtw, phone. Tfrbor 2540.

ROOMS AND BOARD
CASA ROSA, 300 Jefferson large nice- -

ly furnished rooms with board. '

BOOMS 4SD ilOlBOpbivatb raantv . T3
BEAUTIFUL, large, front room, el 0- 0- '

trio lights,' fireplace, brass bed, ex-
cellent table, - first class aervioe, usa
of parlor with pano;' attractive home, "

only six minutes to business district;very moderate. termor meal patronage
solicited. Marsnaii 3 J73. sit. ntn sc.-

RECENTLY opened, nice - boardin
$30, singla on suite; hot water day,
night: every home comfort: sleeping;
porches, use of laundry, parlor, piano..
Eaat421V '' -

:

BEST room and board in the city $5--

and no; musical home: modern home
comforts. 664 E. Madison. Ilawthumo
car to 18th st ..
YOUNG lady wishes roommate, good.

board, homo privileges, piano; hIbo
sleeping porch, cheap. 191 11th at. Main
6381.
ROOM and board for couple In Irving-to- n

home; references required. East
...2416.' ' -

NICELY furnished rooms with board;
homelike conveniences! furnace heat. -

476 Glisan.
WANTED Good home for boy three ;.

' years- old. 810 a month. - $26 Cottaga
Placet, Miss. ave. car to Morris st
CONGENIAL young man wishes room- -

mats: good board, borne comforta, use
Of piano. Main 628L 181 11th at.
FURNACE heated rooms, with board,

walking distance. . near , Broadway
bridge. Use of piano.'- - Phone East 1591.
ROQM suitable for young men: good

ooara, aesiraoie. Marsnaii tvu.
NICELY furnished rooms with board;.

hom-Hk- e, home cooking. 46S 6th st
ood new house, central,'.

two meals; choiIce; reasonabla M. 2218..
ROOM and board, walking distanca 480

Taylor..
GOOD room and board, home cooklngj

very reasonabla Woodlawn 814.
GOOD room for working girl or student! '

very reasonaoie. - xaoor izo.
HOUSEKEEriNO KOOSIS

WEST SIDE v--:s.-

BRICK bldg.. dandy front suits 1, 8, S
housekeeping rooms,, newly painted

and tinted. 646H WashHt. near 16th.
FURNISHED or unfurnished housekeep.

' ing rooms, cneap. ' uamoriags . mag
2d and Morrison.

MONEY- - TO LOAN 7
CHATTELS, 6ALACC:3

led)
WB loan money on diamonds and Jewel

ry at half the rates charged by traerg, Marx fit JBiocn. 74 a at.

FINANCIAL Bt
J1

CAHHPAID FOR MORtUaS.
Or seller's equity in contract of sale

on real estate In Washington or Oregon.
H. is, wonie, Lumnemeni oiog. oans

lilf!" 1'JJI'IJL. W,! ll

Situation Wanted
vAda inserted free for those In need, of

work and who are .unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
bought to the office personally by the
partiww oesiring worn.

V. W. dJ A. teMPLbYMENT LefTI
' Employment membership guarantees

member wilt secure employment or re-
fund of membershlu fee: gives two
months full membership privileges, 10
months social privileges. -

Record for t months endlns? Ana.-- tlCalls for men ........ ............ 1698
Positions fiUed ....... ..........

- All young men seeking employment,
especially strangers, are. cordially in-
vited to consult ' with the secretary of
ine Bimpioymem uepartmeni.

Stock Salesmen'
4 Dependable salesmen who Want
permanent employment to sell

; stock in a rapidly growing local
corporation. References required.:.
Call or address 1406 Xeoa Bldg.

WANTED For O. a army, able oTdlaT
unmarried men between um of 1$

and $6; oltiseaa of the United States, of
gooa enaraoter ana tamperste nawiawho can speak, read and-- writs the
English language. For information ap
ply to recruiting otnoer.
bldg., 8d and Oak sts.. Po
MAN and wife wanted to suparintentend

and ooarate farm near city: must fur
nish best of references as to ability and

, HVHf vuiw ww vyftf ,
dress S. Journal.

HAVE a first class steady position
at rood vum fop a mall who

can xurnisn xrom ot to oasn se--
curlty. Call Room 61$ Deum bldg.
WANTED At once. I men to learn auto

repairing ana arirug; oaai at uaw-tnor- ne

Oarage. 445 Hawthorne ave.
WANTED Good live man to Sell dta- -

mo no a, wa tones ana leweiry oa easy-payme- nt

plan. Apply $07 Corbett bldg,
WANTED A ohlld. to 4 nan of age.

to board, annd hmnai Address !'-$-$,

riournab
CHEF Headquarters and Helpers. -

CALIFORNIA WINS UfcFUI, ,

286 Yamhill st
SOLICITORS wanted: bent offer In city.

van uyck Btnaio. e4 wasnington st.

H ELf WATTTlCn MltiC. 40
OREGON AUTOMOfalLB BCHOOl, 844.

888 11th at. Latent ao-to-d- bmuv.
ade ef practical instruction la driving

a repairing auiomooues oy expert
and mechanics. Tuition. Bart

eash on aarollmeat. halaaoe at tltna of
graduation. Ws assist oar graduates to
positions, pay ana nignt classes.

OREGON LAW SCHOOL.
A thorough nractlcal course in law!

time lost from regular occupation;
recitations orenlnrs. Samuel T. Rich.
ardaon, oaan. H-- Worehead, Sea, tia.817
uommonweaita otag.. yortiano. uregon.

'ANTED Men- - 1$ to S6, as railway
mall clerks. $78 month; 1200 vacancies

ever? year. Examinations everywhere
frequently. Bampla questions free.
Franklin Institute, Dept 827-- H. Boonstr, ft t.
USE your spare tlm to build upa mailardp hunlnaaa Af vour own. Wa haln
you etart for a share In profits. $7 op-
portunities. Particulars free. Mutual
Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y.
GOVERNMENT positions open to wo-me- n,

38, $75 month. Write immediate-
ly for free list Franklin Institute.

PACIFIC CHIROPhACTIC COLLEGE
Individual lnstruotlon. new class lust

rorniing; sena tor catalogue. 407-4- 18

Commonwealth bldg, Portland. Or.
MEN, 18 to 8 g. wishing to bo railway

mail clerks, $76 month, KX-47- S, Jour-
nal.
CENTRAL Commercial oollea--e Iralns

veu for business. Main 6699. 410
central bldg.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits. $6.60

op. Taylor, the tailor, 288 Bumside.
oiDERMOTT'S show card school, day

and evening classes. 610 Tilford bldg,
VSE Bassstt's Native Herbs for rheu-jnatls- m:

60 tablets 26c. All druggists.

(Contirnieo;)

.
' EXCHANGE ACREAGE.

What have you to exohange for" 80
acres, mlia from The Dalles? All. in

' fruit, 14 acres peaches, 2 apricots, 14
of apples.. Value 113,000. s

Also 1 Vi acres, Oregon City carllne,
all in cultivation, modern house, good

.... Win residence. viva$rwwilttiA yaW
i We have other good exchangns.
Call Milwaukle track 892, ask for Mr,

Williams. - :

Van TED 6 acre farm or will trade
for raw 'land, with no Incumbrance,

on or near car line In exchange for 820
acres best North Dakota wheat land, 1
mil from town on main line of North
ern Faomo . k., au renoea, gooa
spring, small house and stable; will alsonut gooa biock larm, .uuro
Rudv. North Plains. Or. ' V

GOODS STORE. ;

wiu traae a gooa v acre. ration lo-
cated tft miles from Grants Pass in
beautiful Rogue River valley; about 12
acres In fruit; good houe and barn, fine
oil. For particulars address box 740,

', Grants Pass, Or. Also Los Angeles and
- Grants Pass real estate lor exenange.
PRETTY 6 room bunxalov?. 0xl20 lots

in lawn trees and flowers, near car
1th Ml Scott district. free, of lnoum
branee and two beach lota to exchange

:ror a room bungalow, ttawxnorne ai
' triet Would pay cash differnece. M

495 Journal. ' ' "

" Vancouver; Dairv Farm
'Want 12000 cash. 18000 worth of Port

, lend property, and $6000 back mortgage
' for my 88 acre farm H, mil from ,eily
I f ''" van moor . ..
! FURNITURE stook' and building, about

, $8800, for sale or exchange for clear
' real estate In Willamette Galley and
valley town of 1200, Address KJt-74- 7
Journal. - -

J40 AC&E3 cultivated wheat land close
V to lone. Morrow county; fenced; house

and barn: nrloe 14000; trade for cit
.'property. 406 McKay bldg. Main 8

F you have anything any where you
want to sen or traae, see jjjbck, si

Jefferson. He matches you. juarsnau
725,

CATTLE, HORS1C8 AND
', ' Virmlkr lmrvlfimTt - wanted In

I Change for acreage or mw siuiusv.
lT-47- 1, Journal.

v I WAN TED Victoria, B. C, for Port- -
'ij land, tOr.', property; 1014 Alblna ave.

SWAP COLUMN SB

tt H. P. gasoline launch with cruiser
oabin, win trade zor irora car or irucsj.

CiSunch cost $1260. boat oan be seen in
Portland. Address P, o. box 72, Astoria,

, ur. -

WANTED A good team in exohange
' for good boarding house, fine location,
easy walking qistance. r-- a, ourna

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31
1)0 yon -- want to sell your nouset - Do

: you want to rent or exchange? .J0$
t Piatt bldg. Main 0041. .; : -

! WANTED House In Portland for aore
ace. A taw muca out, pr owner, x

f ii Journal
VAXTKn Hnlnoumhr(J In o'changu 'for mr new flrsprooi z tore

bui.'ding can Taoorj87i.
WANTED" 6 room bungalow-i- n South

Mt. Tabor distriot near new school
and park. 7, Jowrnal. - - ;

' ROOMTNO HOUSES : M
k. nnciM hmrdina- - house. Just remod
eled, wlirprtly furnish; Belt- - 1861

BUSINESS CHANCES SO
f"assa

If You Have $3500
And know how to run a wheat and at

falfa ranoh oome in and see me. 1 have
one of the bast ranches in eastern Ore

for its sise, but can't deP", pnfon, and want a man to .take half in-
terest; good house and all implements;
have 450 acres in wheat now, 40 acres
in alfalfa i. this a gilt, edge proposi-
tion and Will bear 'tho closest Inveeti- -
Mtlon : if you have that amount of
capital and know how to farm this la ,a

J. R PR1(fMORE. 1008 WILCOX gLPO
FOR MALE General store stock, about

$2000. Postofflce In store, in the best
section or eastern wrogon, am n
cheese factory In Lake county. Will also
sell hotel and feed barn and 44 acre
of land, or will lease the above if party
buys stock and tools. J. B. Tox, ire- -

' ' ' 'mont. Or.
WAN fift An i!eal Who can tnin. oj

soma, simnle thinr to patent T Protect

'
i Situation Wanted,

Ada. inserted free for those In need of
work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
brought to the offloo personally by the
parties aesinng worK,
GIRLS

1

hetwean 18 and 86 years to learnComptometer addinar machine: sood do--
entions proviaed wnen oourse completed.
mil saoriran Drag,

reierenca Age zrom 10 to w years.
Apply 462 Salmon, cor. 18th.' west side.
WANTED- -, middle aged lady to keep

nouse zor 1 or a genuemen in thecountry. Phong Columbia 606
LADY t.. ..7 Solicitors. IUVU J t V1IVMQ
Tabor 8748 M. 4648. or caU 90C Ger- -

linger bldg, 6 to 7:80 d. m
WANTED A rirl o Ukft c&r ot chiid

1LKLP IVANTKD- - MALJi 1M

6rGON Barber - College teaches you
the barber trade In 8 weeks, pays you

while learning, tools free, tuition re-
duced this term, export Instruction. po-

sition guaranteed, special Inducements
to ladies. 888 Madinon' St.. 262 2d. '
MAN and wife wanted to superintend

and operate farm near city; must fur-
nish best of references as to ability and
lUHBluri uvui vtuer AVVU mwfmares b-i- ii, jonmsi.
AtOLER BARBER COLLEGE teaches

the trade In weeks, pays while learn-
ing, gives a lst-cla- as set of tools. Write
ror tree catalogue. &, 48, r. a fV
MEk, women, get government jobs; $20

montn; m.uuv appointments oonung.
'rite for Hat of naaitiona Franklin

Inetltote, Pept 8 28-- 1 1, Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED Railway mall olerka Ex
aminaoons everywnsre ' frequently.

Sample Questions free.' Franklin Instl--
tuta Dept. 884-- Rochester, N. Y.
WANT lady and gentleman salesmen to

call on retail merchants in city: good
pay; experience not aeoeaaary. L-8s-e,

journal, 1

1L4V. wlia i cKUdran. wouiA tka
position in an apartment nouse, or mux

airy, waiter Rogers, uen. uei city.
FISK Teachers' Agency secures post--

tlons for teachers. sis journal oiog.
RAGTIME piano playlnc guarantaad be--

sinners In 10 lessona.svi niiiers oiog.
WANTED Musical comedy people, all

linea Room 422 Henry bldg.

SITUATIONS- - MA La
FIRST CLASS painter and kalsominer

wishes work! tinting done very rea
sonable, reflnlshlng of woodwork and
xioors at very reasons oie prices. uau
mam noa.
FLORIST wants position, good plants-ma- n.

grower ana designer. Referenooa
Gardener wants place landscape and
Planter, able to handle men. References.st . :

POSITION wanted as machine fitter or
machinist work, or any kind of work

In machine shop. Good reliable man.
ess yiay sr.
YOUNG married man wants position.

Able to take charge ot steam heatingplant Handy with tools. Does own
pipe repairing. 1. Journal.
EXPERIENCED porter or r.1ht watch- -

sji ve1. vviviwi W "V as m jwu A vv
Pickett, Golden West, Everett and
Broadway. '

WANTED By a middle-age- d man, hon--
est. sober and reliable, work of any

kind; need It badly; wife sick. What
have you T 6, Journal.
YOUNG marled man wants work; has

one child. Can give best of refer-ano-a.

Can do farm work. T-C- Jour
nal.
YOUNG man, foreigner, going to school,

desires uiv kind off work at anv tlm.
ror room ana ooara. u-- b 1 e, j ournai.
"BUS-BOY- " or dish-carri- er dasirear 00-slti-

la restaurant. Has a good
front." Address 8, Journal.

HOTEL fireman with 8 years' experience
wants joe h. lATson, Jfirorstt hotel,

croaqwiy anq cverett.
RELIABLE chauffeur wishes emnlovment either nrlvata or llaht aJlvrvtruck. (842, Journal.
ENGINEER and machinist wishes work

of any kind, age 27. Married. Phone
Main 6800.
POSITION wanted by young man withexperience in garage or driving car.

WANTED Any kind of work by Toy,
18. Would like work for some privatefamily. Address 7. Journal.

POSITION by young man as collector;highest references: bond; rustler.
G-4- Journal
DRUGGIST wishes work evenings andSaturday. H-66-4. Journal.

(Contlnned) '

WANTED By married lady, to-- take
charge ': '0f 'Apartment or . "rooming

nouse; - have best expnnenos ana can
give good references. Call or write, 616
Aioina ave., .city.
BY American Woman, intelligent and re- -

uaote, nousemeuiag . xor. men or in
widower's home, city or country.. Mainana, or A-g- 4, journal. :'
GIRL wishes .general office ' Position,

ELDERLY - lady - would Uka' work' "in
aii samuy, write or can Z4a miii.

SITUATIONS WANTEDr-MA-LE

. f AND FEMALE i.". 83
WANTED Man and wife want work nn
.i ranch, man Is A- -l farmer, experienced

Answer. u-- journal."

XRESSatAK1Na 40
IIFI .ly--

PLAIN and .fancy gowns made, suits
aiteroa tor si 1 0: ota style sulta mada

to look like new. work for the best. . ... .A A Tr 1 ' 1.people in; fort, JOi. ,XW SI.Phon
DRESSM wishes engagements by

the day or home. ,t$ 2.60. Marshall

ACADEMY Of Parialatj Scientific Dress-makin- g.

' Tailored Suits, Corsets,
Teachers wanted. - 04 Ooodnough bldg.

FUHNISHED ROOMS '

.WEST SIDJB
"6AkW6-TEg- '

" Nlcs,- - neat, clean rooms, free heat,
VV a SHfin4ti 4sa' 4 w anAm Say iivu lusaaaaaajt wsstavia ass (wuid, k vv p

clean bed. Only rooms left. $2.60
week and up. $47 Oak at, near Oregon
tiotei. : -
$2.26 T6 $2.00 per week Newlv fur

nished large light outside rooms, in
cluding plenty heat, hot water anjj bathsat all hours: 7 blocks to P. O. Hotel
Cadillac, clean aa wax. id at. near Jef.ferson," -

HOTEL MADRAS. '

12th and Washington. Steam heat hot
and oold running water, private and de-
tached baths, free bhonea Sinxie S3.
suite moms ' ;

FOR T. M. CL A. members. Furnished
' rooms, reasonable In price, fireproof

building, vacuum cleaned, shower baths,
club, facilities, special rates at cafeteria.
Cor. 6th and Taylor sts.
YOUNG- - man, rooming at Y. M. C. A

wants room mate to reauce rooming
expenses. , Inquiro X. M. C A cor. 6th

- ; -and Taylor.. -

TOURIST HOTEL.
' Centrally' looatad. S cars front denota

modern conveniences, transient trade so- -
Ilcited, 6O0 up, $8 a week up. 160 1st st
HEILIX HOTEL, 2d and Yamhill, cen-

trally located, modern, steam heated
Noma free phone and bath. 88.60 week.
THE BEVERLY Furnished rooms.

Park and Yamhill, steam heat and
free bath. ; -

CLEAN room for baching, $1.60 week;
aiao i sleeping room, i.30. ssuft 1st.

BOOMS and apartments in modern ho
tel, $8.60 week and up. 466 Alder.

HOTEL SAVON ft st
transit.

Per--

jrtrjLznsxBD atooan
WS8T BIDH PRIVATB rAlCZXT TO

FOR RENT 1 large front parlor, beau-
tifully furnished, suitable - for two:

also a large, pleasant room on second
floor, suitable for three. Reasonabla
186 2 2d st N. .
EXCLUSIVE, nicely furnished, steam

nested room lor one or two Business
men. Nob Hill, walking diatanca Main
6915. Ask for apartment 66. j
LAROE front room, suitable for two;

good location. reasonable: modern.
other rooms. 212 W. Parte CaU after
680, Main $607,
$6 PER month rents large sunny front
. room. gas. bath. heat. 778 Roosevelt
near 23d. phone Marshall 4116.
PRIVATE home, front room for 2, hotne--

uxe, raoaern, reaaonaoie. zu iztn at.rnone Main izi.
NICELY furnished room, bath, furnace

heat 682 H Couch at. Telephone
LARGE corner room, also small room;

plenty heat and hot water. 681 Glisan.
SMALL well furnished room, all convea- -

iences, close in. - 821 West Park,
NICELY furnished rooms; modern oon-- "

veniencee, $1.60 up; close 1n. ' 266 12th.
TWO large nicely furnished front, attic.

water in rooms. 226 18th st
FURNISHED ROOMS 63

EAST SIDE
THE CLIFFORD HOTEL.

E 8th and Morrison sts. American
and European plan. New and modern,
large lobby, special rates by month.

a
as

(Coptlnnefl)
YOUNG man married, experienced gro-

cery man. must have work. Will do
anything. Can furnish A--l references.
ji-sb- s, journal.
ALL kinds of woolen clothing made w

trnroof and malhnrrwf xuMilna ohll.
dren's clothing, eta, mads .fireproof.
eastern House. Main 77S5
EXPERIENCED grocery clerk requires

1 nokition: aooa aotiottor: aooa winaow

l28A'634fV1J'te0t'
WANTED Any kind w6rk. steady era

Plovment. at once man with ' family.
American, age' $0; good, education; ad
dress box 188. Woodstock, or..
AUTOMOBILE repairing done at your

own garage by an expert;; an wotk
guaranteea ; ouo per. noun u, cam, j.
Hi. xamniu su I'none iu. inu.
ELDERLY man wonts work, any kind

sroodi nanav man: atnetiv aosert smeu
wages for the winter; must hav work
quick. journal.
YOUNG man with family, experienced

oaroenter foreman, finisher, must have
BinDiovmeni. win co anvtmna nonoi
able except soliciting. Phone Tabpr 4611
EXPERIENCED in bookkeeDinsr ani

general office ' work, can operate
iypewriter. want office work or an:

references. Journa
WANTED Position by oxDerienced as

slstant shipping clerk and warehouse
man, married and reliable; can give good
city reference, to, journal.
EXPERIENCED, allraround gardener

desires cOMltion la nrivats place or
win do jqo- - garaening; gooa rsiersucsa.
441 jerrerson st. fhone 4.

COLORED MAN wlahlna- - employment,
norter. cleanln. buUer. waiter. faot

anything. References. Mala. 187 4. : J.
- -xeonara.

A YOUNG married man wants to get
work In city: prefer Inside. reiia--

bla Address 1788 Division st
BY reliable married man, clerical work

at home, good penman.. L Jour- -
nal. -

YOUNG married man of good habits,
not afraid of work: will da any work

to live, ,

EXPERIENCED moving picture opera-
tor wants position, city or country.

7. Journal.
YOUNG married man. wants work: has

ono , child.-woul- d Uke- - iarm work,
D-7- journal.
EXPERIENCED --engineer and fireman

wants steady, position at ones. East

TWO strong young - men need employ'
ment;. both all around men: wm. con--

md f ' Journal. '
ELDERLY man, capable of handling

enalnas and boilers and make small
repairs, wants position. vO-7- St journal.

one who can da the Job and do It
truickiy. Address. K-4- a. joomai,
YOUNG man wishes position driving

automobile, private car preferred;
some experience, wooaiawa 114.
YOUNG man. 28. wishes emDlovmen

anv kind: axoerienced automobile
driver, know cvy; sopor. u-7- t, journal.

I do houaecleanlns. Rates reason
able. Charles Spellman. Main 8226

BARGAINS in painting. tinting and
papering. rnone wast ziui.

HOUR work, 2 60 and carfara City ret- -

erence. Tabor .8774.

SITUATIONS FEMALE
NEAT, refined lady would like position

to take charge of rooming house or
keep house for a widower or bachelor;
is a wining worker, rnone a-si-

EXPERIENCED lady wants any kind
of steady day work, s,

Tuesdays and. Fridays; references fur-niahe- d.

Address 42 2d st .

ELDERLY woman, wishes the oars of
children, ages from 4 to 10; refer-

ences. Tabor 4800.
GERMAN, woman,

.
stranger here, would1

- 1 StsF 8V aa m Jl IS A

iiae aay woim, an uvur. vmi a
44X4

GIRL would like position In store or
confectionery store; have aomo ex- -

perlence. X-84- 8, Journal. '
POSITION wanted, experienced ex

change operator. Also office work.
9. journal.,

GERMAN woman wants day work.
Don't speak English. Must have work

some kind. 812 Grand ave.
WANTED Work by reliable and

dressmaker Main 4716.
WILL wash curtains at ho ma East

2486.
DAX work by hour or week, or would

mind children, fnone m. outs, room zs.
SCnOOL girl to do plain ironing after- -

roone, s to e. Marsnaii iao.
LADY wants day's, work. ' Phone Wood-law- n

1142.

s .4 ;

e ee

4' MONET TO LOAIC 7
REAL E3TATH

nenwseggo
" ; MONKT TO LOAN. "

Off IMPROVED REAL RSTATB OH
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES VERY
gLEXlBjja CONTRACTS; ..NO COM- -

V COLUMBIA tlFH A TRUST CO,

1 HAVE private funds to . loan In
rowir".1ijr faXea Are reaWnahle a5ui y

submit security at tlxPiatt bids-.- , a w. cor.' of Park and
Washington sts.
LOAWS made on improved City property

or for building purposes; advanoes
maxde as building progresses; liberalrepayment privileges. No commission or
brokerage. J. P. Lipsoomb. 243 Stark;
PRIVATE FIENDS Have large amount

available for immediate loans; 7 per
cent,, ix weu secured. ' Henry j. rrua
homme, 80s Wiloox bldg. irirst. mort
gage securities exclusively.

age Loans
IITTBiJLa Af If Ja- JUI

TOt Selling Bldg.
We have money to loan on your real

- estate; n ret mortgages oniy.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANT,

422 Chttmber of Commerce.
ilONEY to loan in amounts of 1400.

$600, $700, $800, $1000 and $1600, on
city improvea property, j, j w eus t

z j. oi j. Pioy. :: ; : ;;

I1OO.000 on mortgages, city i d (arm
property, lire insurance, u.cj&.anaie et

Co" lerunger Dwg.,;q ana Aioer.
MqkTQAGU loans, and 7 per cent.

juouis Baiomon ee co.; 8 Btarg et.
$260, $360, $600. $g&0. $1200, $2000. Pred

W. German Co., Cham tier of Commeroe.
-

- MONET TO XX)AN 1 7
CHATTELS, SALARIES!

IV TOU NEED MONEY FOR WINTER
bitsi us At' oisca;

WE LOAN $10 TO $1000.

: OK TOUR SALARY. FURNITURB,
: PIANOS, MOTORCYCLES. AUTOS,

STORAGE4 . RECEIPTS, CONt
i v TRACTS OR REAL ESTATE. '

wekly pays a $ It loan. '. ...
weekly payg av $28 loan.!.5 weekly pays a I (0 loan.
weekly pays a $140 loan.

SUMS 1

NO CHARGE) FOR APPLICATION. '
NO ZXTRAS. NO DELAT.

NOTICE On all loans If the head of
the family dies or la totally disabled
and the payments are tin to data WE
WILL GIVE THE WIDOW A RE- -
CE1.PT IN CUIib v ACCOUNT. '

YOU DO NOT Jeopardise .your furni
ture or sell your oeaca of mind If you
DEAL HERB.

FULL REBATE ALLOWED . If yon
pay In full before contract tlma eocplrta

CALL. WRITE OR PHONE TOOAT an

41S MACLEAY BLDG,- - '
Set 4th and 6th. on Wash fit. .

Dpftn A M. to P. M. Bat tlU'S P.M.
marsnau 920 or a-i- st. Bo

S $ STATIC SECURITY CO. $ f" R --O K K R 8.-

SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES.
$10 TO 410$ .

CH&APE8T AND BEST PLACE TO
- BORROW MONEY.

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONriDENTIAL
--t: STATM tStKJUKlTlf OG - v
$ I FAILING BLDG. f t $

.. ' Licensed.)
to' $10,000 to loan" on diamonds.

iewednr. watchaa musical Instrument.
planosT automobiles, storage receipts,
etc. private place, quick service), low
rates, m uunow Axcnange wag; mam
4617..'
CHATTEL loans Money tor' salaried

oaoDie ana otners uoon tnair .ownnme, cheap rates, easy payments. See
me before oeaiing etaewnere; eontiaen- -
tlal. D. p. Drake, jib Mcnry oiqg.
A DESIRABLE place for ladies and gen- -.

tlornen to borrow monay oa diamonds
and jewelry at eastern rates. Diamond
Palace. 834 Wash., opp. Owl drug store.
MONEY sold on installment; confiden

tial to saianea people, r. a. new
ton. 614 Henry oldg. - -

MONEY loaned on Ciaxrionda, jewelry
and warehouse reoaipta. 14.nr.. u.a.vv or it m, v.ju vr. im. ;

MONEY ioaned on diamonds and Jewel- -
ry. strictly confidential. 1414 d.

Mutt Didn't Like

LvUvfcOttrrOAD
'

J
. 7If - - '" arsj ssy

FURNISHED housekeeping and sleeping y
rooms, ti.iie to fi.ov ween. zi za sc.- -

HOTJBSXEZFTJgO BOOMS
SIDE PBIVATB VAMIIiT T3

SINGLE light housekeeping rooms, qui
et, warning distanca hot

furnace, bath, phono. : $$.60 week, 161
I4tn. cor. xamniu.
TWO neatly furnished housekeeping

rooms: conveniences, lights snd heat
furnished: walking distanca $3 otr
wek. 608 Johnson. ' -

SINGLE or housekeeping rooms, strict-
ly modern. $J. 60 week and up. 312

4th. Marshall 6959.
590 COUCH Furnished housekeeping

room, rent 7 reasonable: refrnna.
Main 6814. ..-.'- -

$10 THREE clean unfurnished house-ksepl- ng

rooms, bath, gas, sink, yard!,
separate entrance: close In. 610 1st. - .

NEAT single housekeeping room, cheap.
Sleeping room. $1.25 per vweek. $06

11th. ' "

SUITE 2 rooms, light Pleasant le,

well furnished, both, phones.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.
880 Morrison et ,

LARGE front room with kitchenette;
also board and room. - 63 North 23d styour ideas, they may bring yon wealth.

; WrlU for "Needed Inventions" and

the Fellow's Looks at All By "Bud" Fisher
VfeS? Arm So

51 .around i

II7$t..$lJWa I'M. 86r$Y- -
t3UR. HQSS I.

I U DOVcTSI tV(T iTOCKrti BLOCKOFFJ ---s - 4) J

. . TCT..'. ' 4:WS I A'-a- ' I I . I if--v ir " JT - ,.l ;:. . 1 - ,;",!,

how uet x our raieraMoney.1 Randolph & Co. Patent Attor- -
neys. wasnington. v. j.
BHOEI repair shop for saJe: leavini

tnwn. nirnt all at onCa With greai
sacrifice: with modern machinery;
tfcbllshed business; 484 H Washingtou
St.; best opportunity; come at ynup.

CLEANING. J5TEING SHOP PORSAI
A bargain, gooa liv&tlnn. close to

downtown distriot; good reasons for sell
ing; netting present owner go

06 Jefferson.
CKfiCfiRt. Invoice $4000. sales $2000

per month, old established:, retiring
from business; no agents. E-1- Jour

al. ..
BEST

' established office business in
city! references; small amount cash

consider some exchange;required: might... . ..1 1.1.. M o A 4 iMtm. 1investigate; act qmmj.
BLACKBMiTH shop for rent, tools and

BLOCK tor flttl't vvuHM 7 ..wvwwm
!n Oregon. Tor particulars write ira a.
Pllklnaton. rocnway, w.

" DRUGSTORE, $4500.
- Corner location., Moving picture show
In same building. Nostore near., at.

Address 2. Journal.. .--:sszz - -
I., . . i .pncKHl Cash business, one-tnir- a

1 irturea.Clsoount; iiocni furniture.
living rooms; part cash, balance time.

7. Journal.
MAKE offer for credit certificate

$107.60 on Portland musio bouse. Ad- -
flrsa leaa Joroan at. ;

GOOD chance for butcher shop, lusl
finished, rent $12-0- , opp. Woodmere

arhool,

500 Business Cards, $1
Ktl Buchanan bldg.. 284 H Wash'ton st,
iuLs1 Interest In blacksmith shop for

sale. Apply Ired Polhamug, Trout- -
dale, Or. : --

:

1'nof. room in - connection, with
and cqd feot loner y stand; call. 28

1st st,y a; '

GOOD business in good growing town
with living rooms: closest lnvestlga-tlo- n:

terms. KX-74- B Journal.
WEDDING invitations, announcements.

' Ryder Print Co. $57 Burnslde. 8.

PRESSXNG parlor for sale.cheap. doing
good ousuiess. u-ot- s, journal.; -

COUNTRY hotel for sale. Address KX'
1 4 w. journal.

IO R HALE ;'l8xl8'Gordon,v printing
press, type. 1 front t.

MONEV TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

HAVE any amount to loan on good
Portland real estata CaU 228 Cham.

ter or commerce oiog. no oroxera
MORTGAGE' loans at current ratea Real

estate seourlty. Apply room 208 Stock
Exchange bldg., 8d and Yamhl-- l sta
CASH paid for mortgages, no tea, eon--

tracts; 'mortgage loans: reasonable
rates. rt. ijewis ee uo s L.ewm bldg
I HAVE for immediate loans,. $800.

$1600. $8000, at current rates. ..-
- A, .

201 . . .yell. Gerllnger Rldg. - -

6 AND 7 per cent mortgage loans. $1006'
in iso.000. for Immimati

A. K HILL, 419 Henry-- Bldg, r
CITX AND FARM LOANS.

v, u. 0011411,
80 6th St Main 8776.

ainnn $6000 tor immediate .oan on
real estate, xaoor ill.

WILL loan $20,000 or less, real estauC
srnnaton.- i tjommerc m rinhhM

3NE Y TO LOAN ON REAL. KSTlTP
GEO, P. DEKUM. 228 HENRY BLDG.

MONEY to lcui, 8 to 8 per cenW WTliT
Belts A: CO.. ."IP Spalding bldg.

MONEY to loan on real estate.
A, H. ITART'ING. 818 Ch. of Cow

UNION bArUi UKr-USA- TRUST t (. I
MORTGAGE. LOANiJ. 224 OAiv '6T. I

vN ZvtitVgTWW f Sutti 1 - down YHtfrwKT aboot J ,1 A I
fatfw t Uz2irJ 5s , M Mtie. wmx, wvi$vrto : C ln4cJ I


